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Steam Ploughing in New Zealand,
WE received the fulluwing lutter froin Mi. Il. lld

wood, giving an accouint of the progress lie i, iaking
with his stcam plough at his farni in the Wairau.
The account wiln b gratifyiig to ail our rtaders
who tako an interest in the success oef halt is r.all.
an important colonial enterprise :-

Wairau. July 19. 1Sc.61.
We are again very busy ploughingup another l10

acres hafnw ,and. te plnd. aften the rains whild
we have bad, flint the plaugb taikex lù3s sîcain by
20 Ibs. ta the inch, and we are getting on iucli faster.
Wo have ploughed ciglit acres to-day li 9J hour,
quite savon ta eight inches deep, and for ic quality
of tie work, as compared witl borses, it is infinitely
superiar. 1 bava two four-hanrse teains ploîîghîing the
same land, and the land ploughed by steani la more
shaken and crushed, and by that mtans a &Il be more
casil prepared for a crop It appears to be the
chiai alina ofiardinary plotigla îakvi-3 ta an arrange
tche plough that it shail ave tue fiirrw-slice a as
neat and pretty a shape as posbibie, and by sa doing
the plough, no doubt, takes Iess pun cr tu pull it, but.
ta prepare the land properly fti t' e seed, it takes
mucb marc linrroiving, &c I con.ider Uia'rt i ait
least 10. per acre differenice in tlie rakig up ha-
tween the two plana.

I never saw any ploughing so good as wbat wve arc
now doing with the steamx plough. I arn perfectly
delighted wlthit. Tewyoei ata i ahn
stands the ordeal is surprising. ion. hy the end of titis
month, va shall have ploughied 5jol acres, and -00 of
that will be new land, wsithiout any flax or roots
baving been grubbed out of il , and this is a very
fair test of how the thing is going ta stand. Our rope
appears very little the worse: it certainly is a
wonderfulprodtction; itisnotthiîckerthian a common
wax candle, and there is constantly the strain of
thirty or forty horse-power on it. it has never broken
yet, nor shown any sign of distres,.

Where the land la suitablo for the stean plougli-
and it can work almost anywhere. except on stony
ground, and tire aof course. the first lime over. yen
would break a good deal-there is nothing lîke it for
getting on witl the work. Then, agaii, withi a steain
plough you can do your vork ai the proper time; ifnr
n summer, by a little extra pay for overtime ta the

men, you can get any quantity of work donc, as the
labour attending il is 01 the iightest description,
If I except the steersman on the plough. w bo require'
ta be a strong man ; but even bis work is conipari-
tively easy, except at the ends of the furrows. where
he must handle the ploughi quickly, as a great
economy of ine is effected by turning quickly, and
keeping the plough running. We can now tara, un
good level land, in twenty seconds.

I am quite certain that, before many years. steam
ploughs will become general. An large farmer
who does not appreciato steam pluughs, bas a great
lesson to learn. But it takes a long tune ta wcar
away prejudice. It is a puzzle to inagine what sonme
men are made of. We bave farmers here, living
within one mile of us, who have never been tu have
a look at the plough, although n e bat e been at work
for the last three months.

I find a cord of wood wili plough eight acres-I
mean breaking up, or the ploughmng ai the land for
the first time. Of course the tibsequent plougilungs
will require something less. It is diflicuit to inagne
that any very great improvement can be made in
these ploughs, and I believe il is th opinion of the
principal makers that steam plougis must stand or
fan by what is beforo the publie The engmne pro-
bably might be lightened by substituting steel for
iron ; but if it was mueh lighter. it would not bear
tho lateral strain that is on il when the plough is
approaching it. My engine weighs about touîrteen
tons, and, when tho grou'nd bas been slippery, I hat e
seen it pulled sideways a fout , that u ia coney tu
you saie idea of the strain the parts wilI bear, and
the power we bave at our disposai for the cultivation
of the wilderness. August z.

P.S.-Since I commenced this lutter, on the Lith of
last month, I bave ploughed seventy-îive acres of new
land, without breaking sixpence murti Naun
.&aminer.

fop Culture in England.
WE make the following extract froi a prize es'say.

by John P. Smith. of Worcester. whîicht bvt j.ist boen
published in the English Agricultural j-lurnals It
in11 be rend with interest by our hup-growers -

A southeastern aspect affords, in my opinion, the
best situation for a hop gardon, and ifitbe will pro-
tected from the west winds that prevail dunrmg the

autumn, so mnh the better, as great mnischief is ofreln
done by wlnd. Dite care imust be taken ta adapt the
planting to tahr pedal.res of the ,ui. The Golding
hop will be foinl t succeed best on dry friable soil.
with a gravelly or rocky subsoil. sch as we find li
the hilly districtî of Midlle and East Kent. viiilst
3lathon Iihite, and Grapet, prefer a stronger sui.
approthing ta clay ; the former variety flourislies ot
the detp land in the vale of the Teme, nnd the latter
in the Weald of Kent and Sussex, which is mostly
streng lay soil. Another variety, Cooper's White, a
good sort. bat delicate, is best sitited for strong
lonmi.

We will now assanie that a suitable ield-one iat
has been thorouighly drained-has been selected,
and lime preference given to an old piece of turf. In
ftat ýase I n'uold recoimmend tiat the land b
tivnlted twu spits deep. the top spît being kept up.
perniosit, witlhi the turfndowiiwards. WVhien the digging
is finisedl, the sarface should be barra îved, and rolled
doua ais fine and leveI as possible, ready for setting
out. The planter iust next determine on the arrange-
aient of the rows, ihiether on the angle or on the
square. anid the distance from plant ta plant. The
usumal niethod in Worcestershire and Ilerefordshire is
ta lay out the rows 7 or b feet apart, and set the plants
2 ta 3 feet distant in the rows. If your land he good,
and likely ta be highly farmed, a uniform distance of
7 feet squaie may be recommended. Good cultiva-
tion wsill ensure a large quantity of bine, and a sufil
cient quantity ofsun ta bring the fruit ta perfection,
whilst at this distance you bave more room ta culti-
vate without injuring the biles.

If this plan is adopted, you must prepare 889 small
sticks, a toot ta 18 iaches long, for vvery acre, that
being the number of bills which an acre will take
at 7 feet square Firit square your field, and then
commence in lim centre, working right and laft ; you
will thus bie more likely ta he correct than if yoit
begin oni une side.

Your field being truly set out, you nay prepare
for nmting , if you plant bedded or yearling sots
(whli b '-' far proft'rable' ta cuttmngst a man should
take a Epatue, and rmove the soif from two sides of
lime stick, the opening being 2 inches wide at the top,
and 4 to 5 inches at the bottoma, whichi should b
dep enoigh ta let the ronts lie straight. Two strong
bedded roots art' suilcient for a hill ; but ifnot strong,
three may ho better Care should e taken ta bring
the head of each root as close to the stick as possible ;
saine good fine suli sbould thon be put ta the roots,
and made firrmr with the foot For a plantation of 20
acres with -iitable easLs and coohing rooms ta dry
and cool the erop li one monthi, for a first-class
growth, thea followving varieties are recommended :;
I acres of l'ooper's Wbite, or 3 Coopera and 2 Jones',!
t acres Matint's ¡ r or 7 acres of Goldings, and 2 or
3 grapî's bit this distrilbution of sorts must, in a
niltasure,, be govenied by the quality of the land, that
variety being most largely planted which is best
s1tmil to the soil Thei rop ouglit to lîe secured in
tlire wkt'i,' or ertainly not more than a montb , and
it is mnt important to> have an early sort, such as
Coaper's White or Jones', ta commence with ; then
will follow- your Mathons, then the Goldings, and
:astly 11ma- gr.îpa', a hardy sort, which vil bang well

Fir tic lat pirking Jones Pro serviceable ta use
ip old poles The ,writer uhas seen a ton an acre on
7-ia'et poles if, as is mostly the case in Sussex, one
variety only be planted, you must begin ta pick b-
fore y.mr hps are ripe, or 1.dve a considerable pro-
portion Ii wn bera you can finish

Ifl tla planter shouild determine on a piece of til-
lagt'. I ret umimend him to plough 10 inches, and sub.-
su a deep as lae can. The ploughing completed,

i. % lpru1t''ed the sanie as if it had been a Meadow,
wsith thi- ext ptioa that after hie sticks are truly set,
he should dig hites two feet in diameter and two feut
deep, placmg the ta1p or best soit on one side, and
the buttom boi on the othierside of the hole obliquely,
so that the heaps may not interfere with replacing
tlie sticks wlmen the hales are refilled. Good dung,or rathier a rich compost, should lie wheeled on, and
a fork or shovelful mixed with good soit from the sur-
face This being finishied, yoi must re-adjust your
sticks, and when your soil lias bail time ta settle, yout
nay proceed ta plant in the manner before described.

On no account bury your manure Should the
weather b favourable, and your roots get a start,
they wil require two poles to oach hli, six ta saven
feet long , and if the season bo good a crop of two
or three cwt. an acre, may be grown. If cuttings are
planteld you lose a year.

D A New Method cf Steoping Flax.
it. loDoEs rend the following report lit the meet.

ing of the Chenico Agricultural Society of Ulster,
Ireland, Atgust 5th. which as promised at a former
meeting, Mr. Friedlaender had forwarded ta him:-

There are three inost important points ta be observ-
ed by the flax cultirator: 1,t, the selection and
proper cultivation of the soit intended for the recep-
tlion of the seed ; 2nd, the steeping and bleaching.
and 3rd, the scutching.

1. CULTIVATIos.-About the first point I shall say
little, as it is miy opinion that we cati only give hints
ta the farner in bis selection or ic proper soif, and
in bis treatment of it before sowing. Nearly every-
thing depends upon his own intelligence. I may,
however, mention tliat I myself have found the best
preparation for the crop is ta ploughi twice in autumn
-- i second time across the first, and thon to ploiugh
again la spring tu the depth of three inches or there-
abouts. I am sorry, however, ta be obliged ta
confess ihat I have never seen flax land prepared in
a more carcless manner than It is liera in Ireland .
and although the flax plant is one for which the soit
requires the inost carefhil preparation, the Irish fariner
sQe ms ta imagine flint hce cai raisa a gaod crap on
land which ias reccived very littlo cultivation,
previous to the sowing of tha seed. The consequence
is, that the filax sometimes looks very wiel when la
the field, but wlien it cor into the scutchera bands
is found ta hoe inferior, bath ia quility and yield, ta
flax grown on land carefully managed.

2. STEEPINo.-Of late years many different plans
for the sleeping of flax have bea proposed and tried ;
none, however, have met with success. Schenck's
and Leadbetter's, as well as others, failed, simply
because they were not suitable for gencral adoption.
Since, then, those methods of steeping which com-
pensate for the absence of soft water have been
unsuccessfuil, it is obvious that the fliax cultivator
whose land is situato in a district in which soft water
is elther altogether absent, or nt least very scarco,
must, owing ta bi inability ta steep bis raw material
properly, either bring to market a very inferior
arîtile, or hit uîpon saine plan of steeping which shall
enable him ta produce flaz good enough ta compete
withî that fron districts where the water is sot, and
well adapted for steeping. Such was exactly mysituation. I have beer. for sorne time sleeping flaxin a district ia Silesia where thera is scarcely any-
thing but spring water. I was cunsequently forced,
as il were, ta devise saine plan ta reiuedy the evil.
After a ood many trials, 1 am glad ta say that I was
successful; and since there must b many farmers in
Ireland who arc at present situated as I was, I shall
be most happy to oller my experience for their benefit.
The following is a short accoutnt of the method I bave
adopted .- The pools I used in steeping werc 36 feet
long, 15 feet broad, and froin 3 ta 4 feet deep. At
about 10 inches froin the bottom of cach of thema a
filse bottom, constructed of laths, was placed, and
at the sanie level a pipe was fitted, by means of which
the pool cutild be dramned of ail the water except the
ten inches beluw that point. The flax to be steeped,
whiclh was tied in bundles, was placed roui down-
ward upon the false bottoin, and kept in the vertical
position by the pressure of the adjacent beets. The
pool being packed as tightly as could b managed
by the hand, and containing about three tons of raw
material, was first weighed, and then filled up with
water, which was allowed ta romain for 24 hours,
when it was drained off by means of the pipe, and
the flax covered lightly with straw. In a short ine
fermentation commences, and the pool must he
carefully watched till it is flnisbed, which la generally
in two or three days. At the expiration of this time
the pool is re-filled with water, and the flax thus
cleaned of all its guin. In a short time aller this bas
been done it is taken utt of the pool and spread upon
the ground, where it is allowed ta remain the saine
length of time that it bas been in the pool. This
process I have found very advantageous, as itenables
me ta produce cither warp or welf flax according tademand, the difference in strength being proportion-
ate ta the length of time passed in the pool

3. Scrcumsoî. Althougla very much depende uîpon
the proper sleeping of fiax, yet even more depends
upon its proper sculchuig; for, no inatter how well
the flax b steeped, if it b badly scutched, it de-
creases . ery much in value, and the yield is also
very muel diminisbed. Thogreatdesideratum, thon,
is a machine which will scutch both well and cheaply.
Such a one is, I think, ta b found In Freidlaender's
" Double Scutching Machine." This machine pas-
sesses very many advantages; it cleans the flax more
easily and quickly than any other machina; and,
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